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OUR MISSION

Rise Against Hunger India (RAHI) is driven by the vision of a world without hunger. Our mission is to end hunger in our lifetime by providing food and life-changing aid to the most vulnerable and mobilizing the necessary resources to end hunger by 2030.

2 ZERO HUNGER

Following the adoption of the UN Sustainable Development Goal #2, we sought to broaden our impact and created our Pathways to End Hunger.

Through these pathways, we seek to provide nourishment for those in need today while implementing sustainable solutions to hunger for tomorrow. Driven by the belief that everyone has a role to play in achieving a hunger-free world, we engage with as many individuals, groups, institutions and communities as possible.

Rise Against Hunger India is five years old now! Though we may seem young as an organization, thanks to the incredible support from our partners, supporters, donors and volunteers, we have been able to make a significant impact in the lives of 1.5 million people in 18 states of our country.
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR 2019-20

1. RAHI packaged a total of 3,500,492 meals through 67 corporate events engaging 13,660 volunteers (highest in 5 years).

2. Partnerships with corporates expanded in the year leading to a total of 48 corporate partners.

3. During the year, we were able to mobilize INR 105 million through corporate grants and local fundraising efforts.

4. RAHI launched community empowerment projects such as goat-rearing & vegetable farming in 4 states.

5. To engage with students and educate them on hunger issues, a 12-session Hunger Education Module was designed & implemented in 8 schools in Mumbai and Bangalore.

6. 247,056 meals were provided to 40,561 people during disasters such as Fani cyclone in Odisha, floods in North Karnataka and the initial days of COVID lockdown in March.

7. Partnerships with NGOs also increased during the year and we now have a total of 195 NGO partners. This enabled us to reach more beneficiaries in need.

8. Rise Against Hunger India played a key role in the formation of the Rise Against Hunger Global Confederation which came into being in the year.

9. For the first time, simultaneous volunteering events were held with our corporate partner Disney India in 6 cities. A total of 714,096 meals were packaged by 2,259 Disney Volunte’ears’ in one week.

10. An Office cum Warehouse was opened in Delhi thus expanding RAHI’s presence in the country. Warehouse capacity in Mumbai was also increased.

11. RAHI has started holding Community Meal Packaging Events at warehouses where people from all walks of life can come and take part.
Rise Against Hunger India nourishes lives by meeting the most basic and immediate needs of vulnerable people and supporting safety net programs that provide nourishment and skills training to aid the difficult journey out of poverty. Our meals are distributed in partnership with local organizations like schools, orphanages, old age homes & homes for the differently-abled. Partnerships with hospitals provide increased nutrition for patients to complete their treatments.

In 2019-20, we distributed more than 3.5 million meals with 70% going to children & youth.

Disney India employees packaged 714,096 meals in 6 cities for 5 days in a row. A total of 2,259 Volunt’ears’ from the company participated and the meals were distributed to 48 NGOs across all the locations.

1600 volunteers from Here Technologies packaged 300,000 meals as part of their Annual Day celebrations. This incredible milestone was completed in just 3 hours.

69 employees volunteered their time on two different occasions at the new warehouse of RAHI in Bangalore, first to help with the initial setup and then with the new inventory software. They also packaged meals at our warehouse and later at their office premises.
Mahesh lost his parents when he was very young and was taken in by the Home of Faith Charitable Trust. He studies in 3rd std, is very hard working and loves drawing and painting.

As part of RAHI’s Nourishing Lives Pathway, Home of Faith receives regular meals. Mahesh enjoys the meals cooked in different flavours and has also shown growth and agility as the meals have all essential vitamins for bringing children out of malnutrition.

This year, in collaboration with several corporate houses & foundations, 67 meal packaging events were held in 10 different locations across the country. A total of 13,660 volunteers came together to help package meals. Our meal packaging events are fun-filled and provide a very hands-on rewarding experience to volunteers in contributing towards ending hunger. They also provide opportunities for cross-functional interaction, boosting morale, team-building, goal setting & achievement, creative problem-solving and a sense of accomplishment.
EMPOWERING COMMUNITIES

Rise Against Hunger India bolsters agricultural production and incomes through programs that promote improved methods, business skills and market access. With training and access to quality seeds and fertilizers, farmers can increase production and harvest a variety of nutritious crops. By supporting livestock production, we provide ways to diversify diets and improve nutrition. Through income-generating activities, we help individuals increase their earning potential and their consistent access to food.

During the year, Rise Against Hunger India continued its efforts in sustaining livelihoods of small and marginal landholders in Madhya Pradesh, Meghalaya, Maharashtra and Odisha.

In Madhya Pradesh, a goatary project has been launched. The project aims to benefit 500 households in Dhar district and includes creating high level awareness of best practices in fodder, herbal medicine and animal diet. Forward linkages and setting up of processing facilities shall be taken up next year.

In Bargarh and Balangir districts of Odisha, demonstration plots were created for 20 farmers with technical guidance and inputs from the Government Agriculture Department and KVK. The farmers expect 50% to 100% increase in their income during the year.

In partnership with Society for Action in Community Health (SACH), Rise Against Hunger India supported farmers with 5,000 banana saplings and 19,000 pineapple saplings to grow as commercial crop in Jirang Block, Ri-Bhoi District, Meghalaya. Post plantation, support in the form of bio-fertilisers and organic pesticides have been provided. Farmers Producer’s groups were formed in the villages to collectively market the produce. With these efforts, each farmer in these remote and hilly villages is now able to cumulatively earn around 30,000 to 50,000 Rupees in a year only from these crops.

Pineapple farming in Meghalaya
RESPONDING TO EMERGENCIES

Rise Against Hunger India responds to sudden and ongoing crises to meet immediate needs of affected populations and support the transition toward recovery. In 2019-20, we responded to emergencies by delivering food assistance, nutrition, water filters and hygiene kits to people affected by natural disasters and man-made crises in Kerala, Odisha, Karnataka and other parts of the country. In Kerala, we had supported nearly 6,000 families in the previous year with meals, healthcare support, drinking water and livelihood assistance. This year, we concluded the project with a final instalment of meals and other efforts. Together with all these efforts, RAHI was able to serve 40,561 beneficiaries in 4 states with 247,056 meals. Highlighted below is our response to some of the natural disasters this year:

Fani cyclone Odisha – The severe cyclonic storm Fani, which struck the eastern coast of India in May 2019 left a trail of destruction in its wake in Odisha, the most affected being the temple district of Puri. Some villages, were totally submerged and cut off. RAHI volunteers managed to reach 30 of the worst affected villages in Niajpur & Palanka panchayats of Brahmagiri block (primarily inhabited by fishermen) identified about 500 families and supplied 60,000 dry meals to them as well as 500 kits containing essential hygiene items.

Floods in Maharashtra & North Karnataka – Due to severe rains, many parts of Maharashtra & north Karnataka were affected by floods between June & August 2019. Rise Against Hunger India meals were provided to over 500 families in Kittur village 38 km from Haveri in North Karnataka, and also to 200 families in Kolhapur District in Maharashtra. Nearly 250 volunteers from SAP Labs, Power House Foundation and Hershey packaged 30,000 meals specially for the flood affected people in these two states.

COVID-19 Response: When the lockdown was imposed in the 3rd week of March, RAHI was on the ground within 24 hours providing food to construction laborers, housemaids, drivers and other such daily wage workers who had lost their jobs overnight.
GROWING THE MOVEMENT

Hunger Education Module – To spread awareness about hunger among the younger generation & to encourage them to become active champions, Rise Against Hunger India undertook a unique initiative this year. A 12-session Hunger Education Module was developed which was rolled out in 8 schools in Mumbai & Bangalore where nearly 600 students participated. The module covers a number of topics ranging from the hunger situation in India to food wastage, healthy eating habits, personal behaviour etc. Changes were seen in the students who participated in the program.

Volunteer Engagement – RAHI engaged 13,660 volunteers this year who contributed their time and energy to help us move closer to our mission of ending hunger. We have over the last 5 years engaged nearly 45,491 volunteers. We are actively working on a volunteer engagement cycle, where volunteers can associate themselves with our cause.

Partnerships - In the year, RAHI’s corporate partnership base increased with new corporates joining hands to help us reach our mission, taking the total corporate partnerships to 48.

Partnerships with NGOs, who help us deliver our meals and execute programs on the ground, also grew and we reached an all-time high of 195 NGOs during the year.

We established new partnerships with 8 schools, too. Students from some of these schools participated in the Hunger Education Module program and also packaged meals.
RAHI meals are fortified with essential micronutrients, enriched rice, dal (lentils) and dehydrated vegetables to combat nutrition. Once cooked, the meals contain a total of 23 vitamins & minerals. 1 meal packet contains enough nutritional value for 6 servings. Meals can be cooked in different ways to make them palatable for different tastes.
NGO PARTNERS

Aarambh
Ashiana Public School Samiti
Ashray Home Away from Home
Abhilasha Foundation
Access
Adarsh Balika
Adarsh Jan Seva Sansthan
Adi Gram Samiti, Delhi
Agni Raksha
Ahinsa Club
AIDS Combat International
A/R (RVM) Foundation Trust
A/R (RVM) Hospital
Akansha Samiti, Delhi
Akhil Bhartiya Netrahi Sangh
Aman NGO
Amchha Ghar
Amma Oddi
AND Foundation
Aona Ghar Old Age Home
Apostolic Carmel Seva Kendra
APSAA
ARSHABHARATH
Association for Rural and Urban Needy
Asha Jeevan
Asha Kirana
Asha Charitable Trust
Asha Vinayak Sevabhaivi Santha
ASRITHA
Asha
Asha Shakti
Auxilium Navajeavna
Baiseri Open Shelter
Balabjasu Rainbow Home
Banwasi Kalyan Ashram
Bethel Child Care Centre
Betyan Foundation
Bharat Gyan Vigyan Samiti
Centre for Social Action (CSA)
Chaitanya Mahila Mandal
Chaitanya Shikshak Sanstha
Chetanaalya
Child Old Blind Home Welfare Society
Children Aid Society
Chota ki Education
Christu Nilayam
CNI Charitable Trust Association
Col Hill English High School
Concept NGO
Daana Kendra
Deen Bandhu Charitable Trust
Desire Society
Devnar Foundation for Blind
Dilkhush Childrens Home
Divine Mercy Old Age Home
Divine Ministries India
Don Bosco Ashlayam
Don Bosco Navajeavan
Dream Foundation Cancer Care
Drona Foundation
Eben David Charities
Emmanuel Educational Social Welfare
Faith India Welfare Trust
Family Services Trust
Friendship Centre India
Gantar Organisation
Garden City Jeevitha Anathashrama
Gharanda Aman Sneha Ghar
Gilgal Trust
Girija Welfare Association
Good Shepherd Foundation
Gramin Vikas Evom Shod Sansthan
Haremee Bhi Padao
Holy Star English School-Dilsed Trust
Home of Faith Charitable Trust
Home of Hope
Hope Foundation (Bangalore)
Hope Foundation (Bhu School)
Hope Foundation, Chennai
Hope Foundation, Delhi
Hope Foundation, Mumbai
Hope Public Charitable Trust
Hope World Wide, Mayeduturai
Human Life Foundation
ICCM Hostel
Indira Vikash Pasikshan Sansth
Jagriti
Jai Prabha Mahila Vikas Kendra
Jamiyasamad Educational Society
Jan Vikas
Janjyoti Foundation
Jesus Blessing Children Home
Joseph Memorial Mahila Samajam
Jubilee Tabernacle
Jyothi's Charitable trust
Jyoti Niwas
Kalpa Raksha Ed. & Charitable Trust
Kamala Bai Trust
Karuna Domestic Workers Welfare Trust
Kalkhilat Aman Rainbow Home
Khushi Foundation, Delhi
King George 5th Memorial
Krishna Sadan
Kutumba Group Foster Care
Lakshym Foundation
Life Challenge Trust
Lovedele Foundation
Madarsa Anwaruloom Society
Manav Charities
Manukula Charitable Trust
Manuski Health Care Centre
Margadoshi Association
Mata Guji Welfare Society
Mathru Educational Trust for the Blind
Mathrubhuiya Foundation
Missionaries of Charity, Bhopal
Mirra Sankeeta (Shree Shakti)
Muskurahat Aman Sneha Ghar
My Angels Academy
Nari Utthan Samiti
National Association for the Blind
Nav Chetanaalya, Mohali
Navchetana
Navjevan Centre
Navjevan Educational Welfare Society
Navjevan Nilaya
Navodaya Movement
Need Base India
NIDAN
Nirbhed Foundation
Parinam
Pasaydan Babvika Foundation
Prabhat Education Foundation
Prabodh Samiti
Prabodh Foundation
Pradeshia Mahila Manch
Prakash School For Mentally Retarded Children
Prayas JAC Society
Prema Social Development & Welfare Society
Rainbow Homes
Rajasthan Netraheen Kalyan Sangh
Ratna Nidi Charitable Trust
Responsenet
Roshi Charitable Trust
Rotary Club Mumbai Borivli East
Rotary Club Mumbai Worli
Rotary Club, Bangalore IT Corridor
SAARP
Safeenah Rainbow Home
Sahara Sangati
Saile Seva Sangh
Sai Trust
SHEOWS
Samajik Vikas Kendra
Samarth the Professionals
Samarthanam
Samerth Talim Centre for Mentally Challenged
Savera
Social Evangelical Association for Love
Sebama Foundation
Serve Needy
Shaloms Charitable Trust
Shamlidendham Charitable trust
Shivb Sanstuti
Shradha Children Educational Welfare Society
Shradha Vihar
Shree Education Society
Sipani Ashram
Sneha Care Home
Sneha Jyothi Ashraya
Sneha Sadan
SOCARE Ind
Society for Promotion of Youth & Masses
SOS Children’s Village, Bhopal
SOS Children’s Village, Hyderabad
S S Annapoorna Trust
St Catherine’s Home
Terun Mitra Mandal
The Earth Savours Foundation
Times Foundation
Touch
Udayan Care
Umni Foundation
Vathsalaye Charitable Trust
Vidyakshetram
Vidyaranya Est. & Development Society
Vision In Social Arena
Viswa Manav Seva Ashram
Voice
We Share Happiness Foundation [WSHF]
White Doves
World Hope Foundation, Delhi
Youth Technical Training Society (YUTS)
YWAM
CREDIBILITY ALLIANCE NORMS COMPLIANCE

GOVERNANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hatim Dawasaz</td>
<td>Settler</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hatim Hakimuddin Amreliwala</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dolamani Mohapatra</td>
<td>Managing Trustee</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mary Paul</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vineet Handa</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Businessman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Rodrigues</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Chartered Accountant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Paid full-time</th>
<th>Paid part-time</th>
<th>Paid consultant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME & ADDRESS OF MAIN BANKERS

ICICI Bank, MG Road branch, Bangalore
Oriental Bank of Commerce, HRBR Layout branch, Bangalore

NAME & ADDRESS OF AUDITOR

Dias & Associates
501, 2nd floor, 5th cross
HMT Layout, Ganganagar, Bangalore

Financials 2019-20

Balance Sheet as on March 31, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>In Rupees as on March 31, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source of Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Fund</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves &amp; Surplus</td>
<td>103,941,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>103,942,419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application of Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible Assets</td>
<td>6,071,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6,071,204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets, Loans &amp; Advances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Bank Balances</td>
<td>84,474,507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans &amp; Advances</td>
<td>1,895,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Assets</td>
<td>12,405,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>98,774,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Grants</td>
<td>903,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>903,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>103,242,419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Income & Expenditure Account for the year ended March 31, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>In Rupees as on March 31, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Donation/Contributions</td>
<td>105,286,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Received on Bank Deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Interest</td>
<td>1,535,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Refund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (A)</td>
<td>106,822,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Party Program Expenses</td>
<td>2,921,196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Expenses</td>
<td>34,996,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration and General Expenses</td>
<td>13,279,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation and Amortisation</td>
<td>944,422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (B)</td>
<td>52,141,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Surplus / (Deficit) for the year (A-B)</td>
<td>54,680,752</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A snapshot of our overall impact (2015-19)

Meals Served 12,072,757
Lives Nourished 1,477,386
Volunteers Engaged 45,491

Learn more about us
www.riseagainsthungerindia.org/
www.twitter.com/RiseIndia2030
www.facebook.com/RiseAgainstHungerIndia/
www.instagram.com/riseagainsthungerindia/

CONTACT US

Head Office: Bangalore
Rise Against Hunger India
#302, 3rd Cross,
9H Main Road, HRBR 1st Block,
Kalyan Nagar

Regional Office: Mumbai
Rise Against Hunger India
#104, Lotus Business Park,
Rambagh Ln. Malad (West)
Mumbai – 400064

Regional Office: New Delhi
Rise Against Hunger India
F-90/24, Okhla Phase 1,
Near ESI Hospital,
New Delhi - 110020

Landline: +91 80 2542 6948, Mobile : +91 91084 03329